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Marine Excellent Extracts 

Established in Nov 1997, MarinEx Pharmaceuticals was a joint venture between Singapore 
Bio- Innovations, a life sciences investment fund of Singapore Economic Development 
Board (EDB) and Wen Ken Group (a Singapore-based Natural Medicine/ Pharmaceutical 
company, established since 1937). 
Wen Ken Group has more than 70 years of experience in developing, manufacturing and 
marketing traditional medicines, Western OTC drugs and health products in Southeast 
Asia. 



New Product Training 
We have just conducted product training for our coming new products – High Fibre Collagen & 
Jointmate® Plus in our office on 9 Mar 2015. These two new products will be launching in Unity 
Pharmacy in late April 
 

Health Community Carnival 
MarinEx® had participated in a Health Community Carnival held in Kovan organised by Aljunied 
Cluster & National Healthcare Group on 7 Feb 2015. We took this as an opportunity to introduce 
our products and educate the public on some health tips. 



JointMate Glucosamine 60’s 

MarinEx® JointMate® contains premium grade 
glucosamine sulphate, extracted from shells of 
shellfish. Our glucosamine sulphate is one of 
the purest in the industry, at above 98% purity 
level. 
Function 
For healthy joints 
Packing size 
10 boxes (60 capsules per box) 
*4 capsules = $0.85/day 

PRICE :  $128.00 

Our Products 



Spirulina Soy 

Spirulina  Soy (OsteoSoy® Spirulina) is a 
functional food, that contains Spirulina, calcium 
and 100% organic de-skinned, non-GMO soya 
beans. It has a potentially positive effect on 
health beyond basic nutrition. It is considered 
to offer additional benefits that may promote 
optimal health. It is suitable for vegetarians 
Note: 
Packing size: 24 packs per carton (1 pack 12 
sachets) 
*1 sachet = $0.52 per serving 

PRICE: $150.00 



High Fibre Collagen 

As we age, skin collagen network and elastin 
fibres will gradually degrade. This can lead to 
wrinkles, sagging and skin dryness. Our 
skeletal structure will also weaken due to the 
breakdown of connective and muscle tissue. 
Functions 
For beauty & detox 
Note: 
Packing size: 6 boxes (30 sachets per box) 
*1 sachet = $1.19/day 

PRICE: $214.00 



JointMate Glucosamine 280’s 

MarinEx® JointMate® contains premium grade 
glucosamine sulphate, extracted from shells of 
shellfish. Our glucosamine sulphate is one of 
the purest in the industry, at above 98% purity 
level. 
Function 
For healthy joints 
Packing size 
6 boxes (280 capsules per bottle) 
*4 capsules =$0.60/day 

PRICE: $250.00 



Pure Collagen 

Collagen is the main natural protein that 
makes up our ligaments, joints, hair, skin, nails 
and provides our body with structural support. 
Collagen is also the protein that literally holds 
our skin up. 
As we age, skin collagen network and elastin 
fibres will gradually degrade. This can lead to 
wrinkles, sagging and skin dryness. Our skeletal 
structure will also weaken due to the 
breakdown of connective and muscle tissue. 

Packing size 
6 boxes (30 sachets per box) 
*1 sachet = $1.10/day) 



About Us 

Established in Nov 1997, MarinEx Pharmaceuticals was a joint venture between Singapore 
Bio- Innovations, a life sciences investment fund of Singapore Economic Development 
Board (EDB) and Wen Ken Group (a Singapore-based Natural Medicine/ Pharmaceutical 
company, established since 1937). Wen Ken Group has more than 70 years of experience 
in developing, manufacturing and marketing traditional medicines, Western OTC drugs and 
health products in Southeast Asia and South Asia. MarinEx capitalizes on the rich marine 
resources by using biotechnology to produce high quality eco-friendly ingredients, 
pharmaceuticals, health and skin care products that are effective in : 
 

 Promoting skin rejuvenation. 
 Promote joint care and relieve osteoarthritis. 
 Promote healthy beverages 
 This apart, MarinEx’s researchers have also developed other products like 

bone repair, detox and cholesterol reduction and etc. 
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